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The Explanation Of Inscription On Ritual Bronze 
Wares In Zhou Dynasty That Recently Unearthed 
 
Abstraction：The inscriptions on recent unearthed bronze wares of Western Zhou 
Dynasty have many close relationships with the old etiquette system, which made a 
lot of developments on the Zhou Dynasty etiquette research. This paper selects newly 
unearthed bronze wares’ inscriptions in last twenty years, explains the characters 
firstly, compares with the inherited documents to read the inscription, and make an 
accurate interpretation. Then put ones involving the etiquette content classify and 
traceability and comparison, the original material of historical data to investigate the 
etiquette system in ancient time. 
 
Key Words：Inscription On Bronze Ware；Character Explanation；Ancient Document；































































































































































































































7823 器；丘德修《商周金文集成》，收 8974 器。中科院考古研究所《殷周金文
集成》于 1984 年 8 月开始出版，至 1994 年 12 月全部出齐，共 18 册，收铜器铭
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